
IN THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

Winter Doings Among Prominent
Leaders of the Season's Gaycty.

PARTIES, vEDDIXGS AND TEAS

The Gamut of tbo Week's Events Sounded

in Short Purugraphs-Gucs- ts and En-

tertainers Personal Mention Re-

duced to a Compact Compass.

The Bachelors' ball has always been
considered one of the chief social
events of the year, and a large element
Is now anticipating the Bachelors' ball
of New Tear's eve In the Frothingham
theater, when the old year will be
danced out and the new year danced In.
Preparations being made are on an
elaborate scale and It appears that the
coming ball will be grander than any
yet given. Five dollars will be the
price of a ticket for a gentleman or a
gentleman and lady, and ladles' admis-
sion tickets will be sold for $2 each.

Bauer's orchestra and band will sep-

arately furnish dancing music and In-

termission numbers, so that there will
be no cessation of music during the
entire evening. A running supper will
be served In the balcony from tables
located In the large room over the
lobby. A floor is being built to cover
the lower section of the theater. J. W.

Oakford, II. P. Simpson, H. W. Kings-

bury, A. G. Hunt and B. E. Watson
compose the committee of arrange-
ments.
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Mrs. TV. W. Scranton gave a luncheon
Wednesday for Miss Smith, of New
York.

" I' 11

A large number of people are busily
engaged In preparing for the Market
of the First Presbyterian church, to be
held next Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday In the armory, on Adams ave-

nue. It Is said that the Market will
be the largest and most complete

church function of its kind ever given
In the city. A supper will be served
each evening, menus for which will be

published each day.

An Invitation charity ball was held

laBt evening at the residence of Robert
E. Hurley, on Electric avenue, North

Park.
I' II 'I

At a meeting of the New England
society last evening In the board of

trade rooms reports of committees were
received and business transacted relat-

ing to the annual banquet which will
be held Dec. 21. An elaborate menu

has been prepared by the banquet com-

mittee and submitted to several of the
leading hotels and caterers, but the
place for holding the banquet has not
been announced. Guest tickets will bo

Bold for $150 each. Rev. Joseph II.
Twtchell, of Hartford, Conn.; Rev. E.
D. Warfleld, president of Lafayette col-

lege, and Hon. S. A. Northwny, of the
Garfield district, Ohio, have been

as speakers, and It la probable
hat Hon. Joseph Hawley, the United

States senator from Connecticut, will
be present.

At last night's meeting F. E. Piatt,
Isaac L. Post and A. C. Gllmore were
elected trustees, and the following were
elected new members: John H. Law,
Albert Silas Baker and Robert A. Jad-wl-

of Carbondale; L. M. Bunnell, E.
F. Chamberlain, Edward S. Sanderson,
George R. Molr, T. J. Foster, Ralph S.

Hull, D. B. Atherton and Fred J. Piatt,
of Scranton.

'I I! II "
'ERSONAL MEjNTlOX:
"Arthur Rehan' Is in In e c fly arranging

for the appearance of Augustln Daly's
company at the Academy of Music next

"Friday night. Mr. Rehan Is a brother of
Miss Ada Rehan, who has been for years
the leading lady of Jlr. Daly's stock com-

pany.
Mr. and Mrs. Stoker and children have

returned to their home in Great Bend
Rfter a pleasant visit with West Side
friends.

Henry H. Fordham, of Montrose, has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Quackcn-bus-

of Mulberry street.
Chief Clerk Charles F. Wagner, of the

county commissioners' office, is hunting
bears up In Pike county.

Miss Cora Jones, of Carbondale, has re-

turned home from a visit with friends on
the West Side.

E. B. Sturges Is slightly Indisposed and
confined to his home on North Wash-
ington avenue.

Mayor W. L. Connell Is In poor health
and Is enjoying much needed rest away
from the city.

Miss Etta Von Storch, of South Eaton,
Wyoming county, Is visiting relatives at
Providence.

Mrs. J. Ross, Jr., of Nor'- - Hyde Park
avenue, is tho guest of fi nds in New
York city.

W. C. Williams, of Prince, i, Is spend-
ing a few days with his parents on the
West Side.

Hon. Theodore Hart, of nttston, wit-
nessed yesterday's foot ball contest In this
city.

Miss Margaret Torry, of Clinton place,
has returned from a visit to Philadelphia.

Mrs. S. E. Ross, of Luzerne, Is visiting
her son, Dr. Matt Robs, of Short avenue.

E. A. Coray. of West Pittston, visited
Providence friends yesterday.

Mrs. Sidney Hayes was In Montrose
Thursday and yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Summers Is visiting friends
In New Mllford.

Robert Snyder has returned to Cornell
university.

FANNING CASE AGAIN.

It Was Discussed at Length by the Poor
Hoard.

At a meeting of the poor board yester-
day the case of the Fanning family
was again discussed. Director Gibbons
denounced the father, George Fanning,
as a drunken loafer and unworthy of
any assistance. Director Shot ten re-

ported that the family consumed twen- -

OUR

mm HERBS

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OF

HERBS BARK ROOTS

And will PotitlTdr curt all flistMon (rising
from IMPURE BLOOD, bUCH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv-
ous Headache, Neuralgia, Dy8

Fever and Ague,fiepsla, Complaints, Erysipe-
las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. 1IETZEL, AGENT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Call and Get Circular.

ty-fo- quarts of milk dally. The at
tending physician prescribed milk as
their main sustenance. Mrs. Swan
thought the bill was ridiculous and
that the children could not drink such
a quantity. Mr. Gibbons argued the
bill should be paid if the milk had not
been wasted.

Thesuperlntendent reported that dur
ing the month eleven Inmates had been
reclved and six discharged, and four
died during the month, leaving the
present number of Inmates 150. In the
Insane department there were 143 In-

mates, five having been received during
the month and five discharged. Total
Inmates of home, 293.

Mrs. Duggan reported the case of
Mrs. Hemburger, 143 Merrllleld avenue,
who had six children In a small home,
and the husband was out at work. Mrs.
Hemburger was very 111 and not receiv-
ing proper attention. She could not be
received at the hospital and It was de-
cided to make an offer to take her to tho
home.

IN' LOCAL THEATERS.

hen William Collier presented
"Hoss and Hoss,".' he was always sure
of crowded houses. But Mr. Collier
wishes to be seen In legitimate comedy,
and his friends were constantly insist-
ing that he was capable of something
nigher and better. As a consequence,
"A Back Number" was written for him
by Kdward E. Kidder, author of
"Peaceful Valley" and "A Poor Rela
tion. The success of Mr. Collier In
his new play has been something won
derful. As yyt It has not encountered
one word of adverse criticism. Whether
all this pralKu has been merited, theater--

goers can determine for themselves
when tho quaint comedian appears at
the. Academy of Music tonight.

II II il

At Davles' theater next week Joseph
L. Ollfton and Miss June Agnott, sup-
ported by a tine company, will present
Mr. Clifton's charming comedy drama,
"Ranch King." This piece will be given
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons and evenings, and during
the remainder of the week "Myrtle
Ferns" will be the attraction.

II II II

The mosit striking characteristic In
Jostph Arthur's remarkably success
ful play of "lilue Jeans," which will be
seen at the Academy of Music Monday
night, are its wealth of picturesque
pastoral scenes. Through them, as one
sits In the audience, he becomes most
pleasantly acqainted with nearly every
character In the pretty story. Before
the play has half progressed to Its end
one feels that he has an acqalntance
to be proud of In Perry Bascom; that
he knows the Innermost thoughts of
frank and prankish June; that were he
to meet genial and whole-soule- d Col-

onel Henry Klsener In the corridor of
the "Poo House," as shown In the
second scene of the fourth act, he
would receive a hearty handshake and
welcome.

II II II

On Monday and Tuesday evenings at
the Frothlngham a notable production
will be "A Trip to Turkey," by John
W. Kelly, music compose by Isidore
Lucksitone, and ballet arranged by H.
Fleitcher Rivers. It will restore to the
stage Miss Kate Florence Ellis, whose
friends are legion. The chief burden
of the acting falls on Miss Kate Gil-

bert, Miss Ellis and Dick Gorman, and
they have parts well suited to them.
The fun and frolic, tuneful melody, ond
brllllunt ballet, led by Donna Dean,
will surely delight and draw crowded
houses. The piece made a big hit In
Philadelphia on its production In that
city.
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At the Academy of Music on Tuesday
next Richard Mnrrsfleld and his excel-
lent stock company will appear In his
famous characterization of "Beau Brum-mel- l.

This will probably be Mr. Mans-

field's only visit here for some time to
come, owing to the fact that he Is wait-
ed In the larger cities for long terms.
Theater-goer- s of this city will hall his
appearance here with delight and will
probably show their appreciation by
way of attendance ait his performance.
Miss Beatrice Cameron, who is Mans-

field's leading support, Is an actress of
the highest ability. The sale of seats
will open Saturday at 9 a. m.

II II II

On Wednesday evening at the Acad
emy of Music that favorite actor, James
O'Nlell, will be seen In a production of
"Virginlus," his latest success. Very
little not already known can be said of
O'Neill in "Monte Crlsto." It has stood
the test of time. Much has been said in
praise of Mr. O'Nlell's "Virginlus."
Contrary to the methods of other trage-
dians, before the American public, Mr.
O'Neill eliminates all bluster and rant
ing from his acting and speaks the sub-llm- e

lines of James Sheridan Knowles
with such musical charm as Is very
rarely met with now-a-day- s.

II II II

It has been definitely settled between
Manager Burgunder and Arthur Rehan
that Augustln Daly's company will ap-
pear next Friday evening at the Acad-
emy of Music. Mr. Rehan is In the
city Btopplng at the Wyoming. His
visit was made expressly to finish the
negotiations pending between him and
the academy management. "A Night
Off" Is the comedy that will be given
and Mr. Rehan said last night that the
samo company would be seen here that
has recently toured the larger cities of
the country. It contains such well
known artists as "Adonis" Dlxey,
Messrs. Leclerca, Carlyle, Craig and the
Ullsses Huswell, Lyhle, Ford und
orders.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

Sunday at 3.45 p. m. an Interesting ser-
vice for young women will be held at tho
rooms, 205 Washington avenue. The sub-
ject will bo No. 93 In Gospel Hymns, Nos.
1, 2, 3, and 4.

On Tuesday evening, Dec. II, from 8 to
9 o'clock, a thlinblo party will be given by
the Invitation committee. Young women
are Invited to bring their needlework and
enjoy a pleasant evening. Music and
recitations will add to the pleasure of the
evening.

Misses Morris and Jenkins, the Spruce
street milliners, have been secured as
teachers of the Thursday evening mil-
linery class, which now hus twenty mem-
bers.

Tho Pains of Rheumatism,
According to the best authorities, origi-
nate In a morbid condition of the blood.
Luetic acid, caused by the decomposition
of the gelatinous and albuminous tissues,
circulates with tho blood and attacks the
fibrous tissues, particularly In the joints,
and thus causes tho local manifestations
of the disease. The back and shoulders
are the parts usually affected by rheu-
matism, and the joints at the knees,
ankles, hips and wrists are also sometimes
attacked. Thousands of people have
found In Hood's Sarsaparllla a positive
and permanent cure for rheumatism. It
has had remarkable success In curing
the most severe cases. The secret of Its
success lies In the fact that It attacks at
once the cause of the disease by neutral-
izing the lactic acid and purifying, the
blood, as well as strengthening every
function of tho body.

Music Boxes Exclusively. '

Best made. Play any desired number of
tunes. Gautschl & Sons, manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestral organs, only IS and (10.
Specialty: Old muslo boxes carefully re-

paired and Improved with new tunes. '

SCRANTON JDJOT SCORE

Fig Skin Pushers from the University
Too Much for t's.

GELBERT'S , GREAT FLAYING

He Did Some Brilliant Work for the
Varsity Team- - Only Five of tho

Regulars Camc-Dcta- ils

of the Contest.

Five members of the regular Univers-
ity of Pennsylvania Foot Ball team and
six substitutes defeated with ease
Scranton's eleven at the ball park yes-
terday afternoon.

The grounds were very muddy, which
interfered with running and brilliant
playng and also prevented accidents.
The Injuries sustained by the players
were slight. Five hundred persons saw
the game and the cheers for the local
players and the 'varsity men were about
equally divided. Carl Williams, who
has Just been chosen to captain I'enn-sylvan- la

next season, acted as captain
yesterday.

W. C. Williams, of the West Side, a
student at Princeton, was chosen um-
pire and C. B. Newton, of University of
Pennsylvania, referee. Dr. G. E. Reyn-
olds and R. J. Beamish were the line-
men. The teams lined up as follows:

U. of I'. Scranton,
Orboson left end Walsh
O. Vagouhurst...lurt tackle All.n
Woodruff left guard Conncry
J. Wugonhurst.... center I'levelu'id
Stannard right guard Uilbrlde
Farrar right tuckle Zu.ik
Hull right end McGouldrlek
Williams,cap.... quarter Decker.cap
Uelbert left half back D. (Jolbert
Worth right hulf back...?. Uelbert
Aiken full back Thayer

Members of the regular team.

The First Touchdown.
Scranton was given the choice of

goals and selected the one at the south-
ern end of the Held. At 3.05 the ball
was put In play and Aiken kicked it to
the fifteen yard line In Scranton terri-
tory. Dan Uelbert and Walsh made
gains that brought the ball to the cen-
ter of the gridiron where a spirited
struggle took place for a few minutes,
but then the ball began to move
towards Scranton's goal and at 3.20
Charles Gilbert after a magnificent
twenty yard run secured the first touch
down for the University. Aiken failed
to kick a goal and the Bcore was 4 to 0.

O. Wagonhurst made a gain of twenty--

five yards by a brilliant run after the
ball was again put into play. He threw
the Scranton men aside like puppets
until he reached McGouldrlck who
tackled low and brought him to earth.
A moment later Charles Uelbert
grabbed the ball and by another of his
wonderful spurts made tho second
touchdown. Time three minutes. This
time Aiken kicked the goal. Score 10

to 0.

Worth made the third touchdown for
Pennsylvania after eighteen minutes
play. Aiken kicked the goal making
the score 16 to 0. The first half ended
with the teams fighting on the twenty
yard line dn Scranton territory for the
possession of the bull.

Gilbert's Great Run.
In the second half Decker kicked the

ball, Aiken sent It back Into Scranton
territory and Charles Oelbert got It at
the twenty-fiv- e yard line and doHnltP
the efforts of the Scranton tackles
made a touchdown. A goal was suc-
cessfully kicked by Aiken and Pennsyl-
vania's score went up to 22.

After that Scranton made a more de-

termined fight and the work of Decker,
Connery, Thayer. Walsh and Dan Oe-
lbert prevented the Pennsylvania boys
from getting another touchdown until
the end of the second half was cloBe at
hand. By main strength the visitors
carried the ball on a series of downs
from the fifteen vard line until thv
forced it over the line and Woodruff
secured a touchdown. Aiken again
failed to kick a goal and the score stood,
Pennsylvania, 20; Scranton, 0.

Bull and Gelbert made good gains and
the ball was again dangerously close
to Scranton's goal when the second half
came to an end.

The Scranton's played a good game
but were, of course, greatly outclassed
in team work and interference. Bull,
Aiken, O. Wagonhurst, Woodruff'
Worth, Williams and Charles Gelbert
did splendid w.ork for Pennsylvania.
Colbert's playing was particularly bril-
liant.. It Is not wonderful that he is
one of the pet foot ball heroes of Phila-
delphia.

REMARKABLE CURES

Are Being Made in Scranton.
Never before In the history of Scran-

ton has such marvelous cures been
made as Is now being done by Dr. An-
drew's eminent physicians at the
Westminster hotel who have been
healing the sick and crippled at Music
Hall.

These physicians have many strange
experiences at their offices which are
nearly always thronged with anxious
seekers after health. One morning this
week, while quite a number of patients
were waiiting, an old lady came nob-
bing In on crutches, Bcarcely able to
ascend the steps which lead to their
door. While relating her tale of suffer-
ing, the doctor stepped into the room
and upon hearing her complaint, he
quickly made a few papes over her
body and limbs, then took her crutches
and threw them Into a corner, telling
her, at the same time, to get up and
walk, whloh.much to the surprise of
all present, she did. She swung her
arms, stamped her feet, looked herself
over and explained: "Before God I am
cured!" The dootor told her that she
could go home, and that she would
never need her crutches again. To say
that there was excitement among tint
little group, is putting It mildly, In-

deed.
Mr. Henry Allen, a gentleman of

over 70 years, who had been deaf for
a long time, has had his hearing re'
stored bo that he can now hear the tick-
ing of his watch. James Hendricks, a
great sufferer from dyspepsia, can now
eat anything which comes on the table
without distress. Mrs. Henry Staples,
a cripple from rheumatism, was
brought to the doctor and was cured
and walked out of his office entirely
recovered. Many such cures as these
are being made almost every day. The
doctors may bf Been at the Hotel
Westminster, whpre those who wish
to be cured may go from 9 a. m. until
8 p. m. dally.

Orlffin. photographer, removed to his
new studio, 20S Wyoming avenue, ground
floor.

Picture Framing at Griffin's new fttudlo.
2(H) Wyoming avenue.

When Dabjr was sick, we gar her Castor!

When she was a Child, the cried for Cantoris,

When sh became Miss, the clung to Costorla,

When she had Children, she gve than Uutorla

THE GREATEST K10DEBN PHYSICIAN

To Whom Thousands of Men and Women and Children Everywhere Owe Their

Life and Happiness Today,

His Reputation Has Made Dartsmouth College Famous in Ev-

ery Town and Village in the CountryProfessor Edward E.
Phelps, M. D LL D Who First Gave to His Profession
Paine's Celery Compound, the Wonderful Remedy That
Makes People Well

"Excepting Its handful of magnificent
Statesmen and Its. military heroes,"
says the most recent writer upon Amer-
ica, the people owe more to Dartmouth's
physlclan-tenche- r than to any one man.

"In every walk of life, among the
highest ofllceholders at Washington, In

the homes of the best people of the large
cities, among the everyday folks of the
country, families In comfortable cir-

cumstances, families that 'live from
hand to mouth' and could not. If they
wished, afford the services of any but
an ordinary physician everywhere I

have met people to whom Paine's cel-

ery compound has been a blessing."
The storyof thellfe-wor-k of this giant

among men has been often told and Is

familiar to most readers. The like-
ness above is probably the best portrait
of him yet printed.

It was the world-fame- d discovery of
Prof. Phelps of an infallible cure for
those fearful Ills that result from an
Impaired nervous system and Impure
blood which has endeared the great
doctor to the world, and made his life
an era In the practice of medicine.

Prof. Phelps was born In Connecti-
cut and graduated from the military
school at Norwich, Vt. He studied
medicine with Prof. Nathan Smith, of
New Haven, Conn., and graduated In
medicine at Yale.

His unusual talent Boon brought him

Dt'NMORE DOINGS,

J. P. Moore, of Jefferson, Is In town.
J. E. Swift Is in New York city buying

holiday goods.
Frank Debow Is quite 111 at his home

on Grove street.
The Gypsy Grove coal washer started

operations yesterday.
John Walsh has moved Into his now

house on Brook street.
The usual Sunday services will be

held In the Presbyterian church.
Mrs. A. D. Blaeklngton and Miss

Blanch Blues arc In New York city.
Frank Bllckens Is confined to his

home on Chestnut street by Illness.
Leave news items for the Scrantorf

Tribune at Harvey Jones' milk depot.
Mrs. O. K. Bennett, of Nantlcoke, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. G. S. Maloney.
The usual Sunday services will be

held in the Methodist Episcopal church.
The Myrtle Soclul club will give their

first annual social in Koch's hall Dec.
14.

Harvey Jones Is confined to his home
on Brook street threatened with ty-

phoid fever.
Miss Jennie Palmer has returned

home from visiting friends at Port
Richmond, N. Y.

A son of Superintendent Huber, of
the Scranton Stove works, Is very trick
at his home on Blakely street.

The funeral of Ella S. Powell will be
held Saturday afternoon it 2 o'clock.
Interment In Forest Hill cemetery!

Commencing with next Sunday the
Episcopal of this place will hold extra
meetings every evening next week.

Rev. Fred Dreyerwlll preach his fare-
well sermon to his friends before leav-
ing for China In the Dudley Street Bap

ft OF, EDWARD E.

reputation and prominence among his
professional brethren. First he was
elected to the professorship of anatomy
and surgery In the Vermont university.
Next he was appointed lecturer on ma-

teria medica and medical botany In

Dartmouth college. The next year he
was chosen professor of the chnlr then
vacated by Prof. Hobby, und occluded
the chair, the most important one In the
country, at the time when he first for-

mulated his most remarkable prescrip-
tion.

In view of the overwhelming testi-
mony to the value of Paine's celery com-

pound that has recently appeared from
men of national reputation, tho picture
of Prof. Phelps is particularly Interest-
ing.

New York's state treasurer, Hon. Ad-

dison H. Colvln.
to Austria, JohnM. Fran-

cis.
Miss Jenness Miller.
President Cook of tho national teach-

er's association.
Hon. David P. Toomey, the publisher

of Donahoe's magazine.
Gen. John A. Halderman of New York

city.
Hon. John G. Carlisle's private sec'y.
Tho popular and talented actress,

Marie Tempest; the poet author, Albert
H. Hardy; tho mayorof Montreal, brave
Ida Lewis and a host more of prominent

tist church the Sunday before Christ-
mas.

A full attendance is desired at the
regulur meeting of the Loyal Legion
this evening. Turn out and till the new
hall.

Cards are out announcing tiho coming
marriage of Mlrs Maine Blglln, of
Drinker Rtreet, to Peter Duggan, of
Hyde Park.

Call nt Swarts" store Friday and Sat-
urday nights and pay your state and
county taxes to Collector C. P. Savage,
After Jan. 1 5 per cent, extra will be
charged.

Mrs. Mary Thompson died at the resi-
dence of M. K. Bishop yesterday. The
funeral will be held Saturday at 10

o'clock. Interment nt Carbondale. Mrs.
Thompson was 0 years of age.

Rev. O. L. Severson, of Plymouth,
will deliver his famous lecture on the
"Battle of Gettysburg" on Friday even-
ing, Deo. 14, under the auspices of the
Loyal Temperance legion In Loyal
Legion hall.

John Glyncross, on old and respected
resident of Dunmore, died at the home
of his son-in-la- James Bryden, yes-

terday morning after a few days Illness.
He was a native of Dunftiess. Scot-
land. He was 73 years of age. The
funeral will be held Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Services will be conducted
at the house of Mr. Bryden. Interment
In Dunmore cemetery.

To tho Members of Pocono Tribe, No. 230
I. O. It. M.

You are hereby notified to meot at wig-
wam, No. 421 Lackawanna, avenue, Run-da- y

morning at 8.30 sharp to att-.'i- d

funeral of our late brother, Frank Brink.
J. W. KAMBECK, Sachem.

PHELPS, M. D., LL.D.

men and women are among the thou-
sands of grateful people who have re-
cently sent to the proprietors of this
wonderful remedy their expressions of
Its unequalled value men and women
who can well nfford, and do command
the highest medical advice In the country

And then also from "the plain peo-
ple" there come thousands of honest,
straight-forwar- heartfelt letters, tell-
ing how Paine's celery compound hus
made them well.

Their testimony simply goes to show
what New Kngland's vigorous essayist
has so aptly said, that Paine's celery
compound is not apatent medicine; it is
not a nnrsapaiilln; It is not nmere tonic;
It Im not an ordinary nervine It Is as
far beyond them all as the diamond Is
superior to cheap glass.

It mukes people well. It is the one
true specific recognized and prescribed
today by eminent practloners for dis-
eases arising from a debilitated nervous
system. Prof. Phelps gave to his pro-
fession a positive cure for sleeplessness,
wuBling strength, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, liver complaint, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, all nervous diseases and kid-
ney troubles. For all such complaints
Paine's celery compound has succeeded
nguln and again where everything elae
hus failed.

It Is as harmless as It is good, ond it
was the universal advice of the medical
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profession that the compound be place!
where the general public could secure It,
and thousands of people have every
year proven the wisdom of this good
advice.

Only a truly great and effective reme
dy could continue, as Paine's celery
compound has done, to hold Its hlghi
pluce In the estimation of the ablest
physicians and of the thousands of busy
men and women whose only means of
judging Is from the actual results In
their own homes or among their friends.
No remedy was ever so highly recom-
mended, because none ever accomplish'
ed so much.

Today Paine's celery compound stands
Without an equal for feeding exhausted
nerves and building up the strength oC
the body. It cures radically and per
mnnently. The nervous prostration anil
general debility from which thousands
of women suffer so long that It finally;
gets to be a second nature with them
nil this suffering and despondency cart
be very Boon removed by properly feed-
ing the nerves and replacing the un-
healthy blood by a fresher, more highly
vitalized fluid. A healthy Increase In
appetite and a corresponding gain in
weight and good Bplrlts follow the use)
of Paine's celery compound.

Paine's celery compound is the most
remarkable medical achievement of this
last half of tho nineteenth century.

FIU PACK UP TONIGHT 1 OUR

You will make a great mistake if you do not
take advantage of our present bargain prices by buy-

ing your Rugs and Carpets TODAY, previous to our
packing them up tonight, while we will offer them at;
half price.

YJUHNIM BROS. 1 GO.
WYOMING AVENUE. (Y. M, C. A. BUILDING.)

At Stewart's Art Gallery.:


